
Hand-held fundus camera

Automatic Fundus Image Solution

Millisecond Focus



Auto Split Focus Technology
Millisecond Focusing Speed

Compared with the contrast focusing method of tradi-
tional hand-held fundus cameras,The split focus technol-
ogy used by FC161 will capture clear fundus pictures 
more fast,The speed reaches milliseconds.Reduces 
out-of-focus pictures caused by patient movement 
during shooting,Effectively improve the fundus picture 
quality and reduce the requirements for cooperation 
between the doctors and the patients.

This function can be easily triggered by pressing the shooting 
button.FC161 will automatically recognize the infrared preview fundus 
image and trigger the internal mechanism to perform auto focus 
adjustment. For low-contrast focusing environments, the focus point 
can still be accurately locked on the details of the fundus.

MF Manual Focus   AF  Auto Focus

High-resolution 
diagnostic images of 
the retina are 
extremely detailed 
and clear, a necessity 
to effectively detect 
ocular conditions 
such as diabetic 
retinopathy, glauco-
ma, and macular 
degeneration.
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Advantage

Smart Touch Operation

FC161 has a 4.3〃 full-touch LCD screen,It bring a more smart operating experience for the 
doctors . The doctor can zoom the image to check the details of the retina at any time, and 
can also easily edit and view the the case report.

Non-mydriatic

The minimum working pupil diameter of FC161 is φ3.0mm,20 minutes of mydriasis 
waiting time can be save, And the risk of mydriasis to patients can be avoid.

Wide Image

45° field of view,FC161 meets the screening requirements for fundus disease, You only 
needs to take a central fundus image.
9 built-in fixation targets,FC161 covers the 85° field of view of the fundus and supports the 
examination of early peripheral lesions of the fundus.

High Resolution Image Quality

12 million effective pixels,Which make the details of the fundus image clearer and the 
diagnosis of early lesions from the fundus more accurate.
Wide dynamic range,FC161 has a professional CMOS imagesensors with 12-level dynamic 
range.Let's get an image of the optic disc with uniform brightness. The detailed images of 
the macula and surrounding blood vessels are also very clear.

Real-time Upload

Real-time synchronization of fundus pictures from FC161 between the computer can be 
achieved by WIFI.
At the same time, MediWorks Mediview Management Software supports share the infor-
mation with the hospital DICOM system.
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28cm×13cm×15cm
800g
Chinese，English

Specification

Display
Image Format
Type of Photography
Memory

Data Connectivity
Power Supply
Typical Working time
Charging Station
Power Adaptor
Dimensions
Weight
languages

Carrying Case、Hand-held Fundus Camera、Recharging Station、Protection Cover、
Power Adaptor、USB Cable、SD Card

Standard Accessories

Slitlamps Attachment、Mediview SoftwareOptional Accessories

4.3”Touch Screen

FC161

JPEG
Color,IR
Micro SD card. Maximum support to 32G

WIFI/USB
Rechargeable battery 3.7V/3400mAh two sections
6 hours
100-240V～，0.5A，50/60Hz
5V DC,2A

Type Non-mydriatic
45degrees
12M Pixels
9×LED,Internal

3mm
White LED & Infrared LED
Manual/Automatic
-20D～+20D

Filed of View
Camera Sensor Resolution
Fixation Targets

Minimum Pupil Size
llumination
Focusing
Focus Range

Shanghai MediWorks Precision Instruments Co.,Ltd.
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